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Proteins containing ubiquitin-like (Ubl) domains not
only bind to 26S proteasomes but also induce
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During protein degradation by the ubiquitin–proteasome pathway,
latent 26S proteasomes in the cytosol must assume an active form.
Proteasomes are activated when ubiquitylated substrates bind to
them and interact with the proteasome-bound deubiquitylase
Usp14/Ubp6. The resulting increase in the proteasome’s degradative
activity was recently shown to bemediated by Usp14’s ubiquitin-like
(Ubl) domain, which, by itself, can trigger proteasome activation.
Many other proteins with diverse cellular functions also contain
Ubl domains and can associate with 26S proteasomes. We therefore
tested if various Ubl-containing proteins that have important roles
in protein homeostasis or disease also activate 26S proteasomes. All
seven Ubl-containing proteins tested—the shuttling factors Rad23A,
Rad23B, and Ddi2; the deubiquitylase Usp7, the ubiquitin ligase Par-
kin, the cochaperone Bag6, and the protein phosphatase UBLCP1—
stimulated peptide hydrolysis two- to fivefold. Rather than enhanc-
ing already active proteasomes, Rad23B and its Ubl domain acti-
vated previously latent 26S particles. Also, Ubl-containing proteins
(if present with an unfolded protein) increased proteasomal adeno-
sine 5′-triphosphate (ATP) hydrolysis, the step which commits sub-
strates to degradation. Surprisingly, some of these proteins also
could stimulate peptide hydrolysis even when their Ubl domains
were deleted. However, their Ubl domains were required for the
increased ATPase activity. Thus, upon binding to proteasomes,
Ubl-containing proteins not only deliver substrates (e.g., the shut-
tling factors) or provide additional enzymatic activities (e.g., Parkin)
to proteasomes, but also increase their capacity for proteolysis.

Rad23 | Parkin | Usp7 | Bag6 | Ddi2

Degradation of intracellular proteins through the ubiquitin
proteasome pathway is controlled through substrate ubiq-

uitylation and by adjusting the activity of 26S proteasomes (1, 2).
Unlike the control of ubiquitylation, the regulation of protea-
some activity and amounts has received little attention even
though they also influence overall rates of protein breakdown
under normal conditions and in disease. Rates of degradation
may be altered by the transient association of 26S proteasomes
with proteins that deliver ubiquitylated substrates, provide ad-
ditional enzymatic activities, or enhance its degradative capacity.
For example, although many ubiquitylated proteins directly bind
to proteasomes and are degraded, some proteasome-associated
proteins (e.g., Rad23) function as “shuttling factors” that ferry
ubiquitylated substrates to proteasomes (3–8). Other proteasome-
associated proteins are enzymes that modify the ubiquitin chains
on substrates either by adding and extending chains (e.g., UBE3C/
Hul5, PRKN/Parkin, or the BAG6 complex) (9–11) or by cata-
lyzing the deubiquitylation (e.g., USP14, UCHL5/Uch37, and
USP7/HAUSP) (9, 12). In addition to modifying the ubiquitylated
substrate, which influences its likelihood of degradation, some
26S-associated proteins can also alter the proteasomes’ degrada-
tive capacity, such as the phosphatase UBLCP1 (13) or the ubiq-
uitin ligase UBE3C (14, 15).
Many proteins that transiently bind to 26S proteasomes con-

tain a ubiquitin-like (Ubl) domain. This domain, which is present

in over 60 human proteins, is defined by its structural similarity
to ubiquitin. Like ubiquitin and its homologs (e.g., SUMO and
Nedd8), the Ubl domain contains five β-sheets surrounding an
α-helix in what is called a β-grasp fold (16). Unlike ubiquitin-family
members, Ubl-containing proteins cannot be conjugated to other
proteins. Instead, the Ubl domain promotes noncovalent binding to
other proteins, especially the 26S proteasome (17). In yeast, the
fusion of any yeast Ubl domain to a loosely folded protein will
target it to proteasomes for degradation without ubiquitylation (18).
Recent tomographic electron microscopy of cultured neurons

indicated that about two-thirds of proteasomes appear not to be
engaged in conjugate degradation (19). This finding supports the
model that most 26S particles are in a latent form and must be
activated. The proteasomes’ degradative capacity can be stimulated
by phosphorylation (20, 21) and by specific proteins that associate
with it, such as PSME4/PA200/Blm10 (22, 23) or ZFAND5 (24),
and by the binding of ubiquitylated proteins (25–27). When bound
to ubiquitylated proteins, the proteasome’s 19S regulatory complex
assumes a more active form in which the substrate channel through
the six ATPases widens and aligns with the gated entry channel
into the 20S particle, which also opens (28–30). Consequently,
peptide entry and hydrolysis by the core particle’s chymotrypsin-
like, trypsin-like, and caspase-like sites increase simultaneously
(31). In contrast to small peptides, proteins are efficiently de-
graded by 26S proteasomes only if they contain both a ubiquitin
chain and a loosely folded region (32, 33). If a ubiquitylated
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protein fulfilling these criteria binds proteasomes, proteasomal
the adenosine 5′-triphosphate (ATP) hydrolysis rate also increases
(34), driving the unfolding and translocation of the substrate into
the 20S core particle (2). Although the increased peptide hydro-
lysis and the associated changes in 26S structure upon substrate
binding are easily reversed (35), the increased ATP hydrolysis
leads to a tighter association of the ubiquitylated substrate with
the proteasome and induces further structural changes that favor
translocation that commits the protein to degradation (2, 35).
Thus, the rate of ATP consumption determines the rate of
degradation (36, 37).
The initial activation of proteasomes by substrates is triggered

by the association of the ubiquitin chains with the catalytic domains
of the deubiquitylases (DUBs) Usp14 (Ubp6 in Saccharomyces
cerevisiae) or Uch37 (34). In the absence of ubiquitin chains,
Usp14/Ubp6 allosterically inhibits multiple proteasome activi-
ties (38–41). This inhibition is reversed by the binding of ubiq-
uitin chains or ubiquitin aldehyde (a transition-state inhibitor of
Usp14’s active site). Additionally, Kim and Goldberg (42) re-
cently showed that the Ubl domain of Usp14 by itself can induce
the same changes in activity induced by binding a ubiquitin chain:
1) increased hydrolysis of small peptides, 2) increased disassembly
of ubiquitin chains by Rpn11, 3) increased ATPase activity, pro-
vided that a loosely folded protein (e.g., casein) is also present to
mimic a protein substrate, and, consequently, 4) increased rates of
degradation of both ubiquitylated and nonubiquitylated proteins.
These findings imply that proteasome activation by the binding of
ubiquitin chains to Usp14 is mediated by Usp14’s Ubl domain
interacting with Rpn1. However, Usp14 only binds a minority of
cellular proteasomes (43). Moreover, the Ubl domains from the
shuttling factors Rad23B and Ubiquilin/PLIC could also stimulate
proteasome activity, and simply expressing the Ubl domain of
Rad23B in cells increases overall protein degradation by the
ubiquitin–proteasome pathway (42). These observations led to the
proposal that shuttling factors with Ubl-containing proteins may
also regulate proteasome function (42) although this activation
had not been tested with full-length proteins.
We therefore investigated whether various full-length proteins

that contain Ubl domains and bind proteasomes may also stim-
ulate its several activities. In addition to the shuttling factor
Rad23B, we used a variety of recombinant Ubl-containing proteins
with diverse cellular functions: the shuttling factors Rad23A and
Ddi2, the ubiquitin ligase Parkin, the DUB Usp7, the phosphatase
UBLCP1, and Ubl4A (part of the chaperone Bag6 complex). We
studied the abilities of these various proteins to enhance 26S
peptidase activity and ATP hydrolysis, which is directly linked to
degradation and more tightly regulated than peptidase activity
because stimulating ATPases requires both a ubiquitin chain and
an unfolded polypeptide (34, 44). These studies demonstrate an
unexpected role for these and presumably other Ubl-containing
proteins in regulating proteasomal activity by converting latent
proteasomes into active species.

Results
The Shuttling Factors Rad23A and Rad23B Stimulate 26S Peptidase
Activity through Rpn1. The peptidase activity of purified 26S
proteasomes is stimulated upon binding a linear ubiquitin chain,
a ubiquitin conjugate, or ubiquitin-aldehyde, all of which can
activate by binding to Usp14’s catalytic site (25). Ligand-bound
Usp14 appears to use its Ubl domain to activate proteasomes as
this domain, without the rest of Usp14, causes a similar increase
in peptide hydrolysis (42). We confirmed that the Rad23B Ubl
domain could also enhance peptide entry and hydrolysis by 26S
proteasomes purified from rabbit muscles. The maximal stimu-
lation was a four- to fivefold increase over proteasomes alone,
and the EC50 (effective concentration, 50%) for activation was
200 nM (Fig. 1A). By contrast, free ubiquitin, despite its similar
amino acid sequence (64%) and remarkably similar structure to

Rad23B’s Ubl, did not stimulate peptidase activity (25) (Fig. 1A).
Also, neither phosphorylated ubiquitin (phospho-Ser-65), which
is produced by the PINK1 kinase when mitochondria are depo-
larized (45, 46) (Fig. 1A), nor the ubiquitin family member,
SUMO2/3, could increase peptide hydrolysis (Fig. 1B).
Importantly, this activation is not a peculiar feature of this

isolated Ubl domain because addition of full-length human
Rad23B to the purified 26S proteasomes stimulated its peptidase
activity to a similar extent (three- to fourfold), but with higher
affinity (EC50 30 nM) than its isolated Ubl domain (Fig. 1C).
Likewise, its close homolog, Rad23A, stimulated the proteasomes’
peptidase activity with a similar EC50 although the increase was
consistently smaller than with Rad23B (Fig. 1C). Ubiquitin
chains activate peptide hydrolysis by inducing large structural
rearrangements in the proteasome—widening and aligning the
ATPase central channel and opening the gate in the 20S particle’s
outer ring (30, 47). Consequently, the entry of peptide substrates
increases, and more substrates are cleaved. Accordingly, full-
length Rad23A, like linear ubiquitin chains, enhanced hydrolysis
of peptides specific for the chymotrypsin-like, trypsin-like, and
caspase-like sites (Fig. 1D), presumably by facilitating substrate
entry. Interestingly, the relative increases in the caspase-like ac-
tivities by both Rad23B and Rad23A were consistently larger than
the changes in chymotrypsin-like activity, as had been found with
linear ubiquitin chains and other activators of gate opening (42).
Therefore, to monitor the activation of peptide hydrolysis in sub-
sequent experiments, we followed the cleavage of the fluorogenic
peptide ac-Nle-Pro-Nle-Asp-amc by the caspase site.
Activating peptide hydrolysis by ubiquitin chains requires their

binding to Usp14, which is present on only 20 to 30% of proteasomes
(43). We therefore compared the abilities of Rad23A to enhance
peptidase activity of proteasomes isolated from mouse embryonic
fibroblasts (MEFs) lacking Usp14 (knockout [KO]) and from wild-
type (WT) MEF cells. Rad23A stimulated peptide hydrolysis very
similarly in proteasomes from Usp14 KO and wild-type cells (Fig.
2A). Thus, Rad23A stimulates proteasome activity independently
of Usp14 and does not act by displacing Usp14, which, in the
absence of a substrate, inhibits proteolysis allosterically (39, 40).
Moreover, the similar stimulation in Usp14KO and WT cells im-
plies that these Ubl-containing proteins activate primarily by as-
sociating with those particles lacking Usp14.
The proteasome’s 19S regulatory complex contains at least

five different sites that seem capable of binding ubiquitin or Ubl
domains. Both PSMD4/Rpn10’s UIM and ADRM1/Rpn13’s
PRU domains can bind Rad23 (48, 49), and, in yeast, Rad23’s
Ubl domain binds to Rpn1 at a region called T1 (50, 51).
However, the Ubl of Ubp6, the yeast homolog of Usp14, binds
preferentially to Rpn1 at the T2 site (50), and Usp14’s Ubl seems
to activate yeast proteasomes exclusively through this site (42).
We tested which of these two Rpn1 regions is important for
activation by full-length Rad23 using mutant yeast strains with
Rpn10 UIM deleted and Rpn13 PRU domain inactivated. Loss
of the Rpn10 UIM and disruption of the Rpn13 PRU domain
decreases proteasome binding to GST-Rad23A by about one-
third (SI Appendix, Fig. S1). When yeast Rad23 was added to
these purified mutant yeast proteasomes, which contain a wild-
type Rpn1, Rad23 still activated peptide hydrolysis (Fig. 2B).
Thus, yeast, like mammalian, proteasomes are activated by Ubl
domain-containing proteins, and the Rpn10 UIM and Rpn13
PRU domains are not required for this activation. We further
tested if mutations in yeast Rpn1 that should disrupt the binding
of Rad23’s Ubl (T1) or Ubp6’s Ubl binding (T2) reduce the
ability of Rad23 to activate peptide hydrolysis. These proteasomes
are not generally defective for peptidase activity and hydrolyze
nLPnLPD-amc at least as well as, if not better, than the wild-
type Rpn1 proteasomes (SI Appendix, Fig. S2). Surprisingly, with
mutations of either the T1 or T2 site, the maximal increase in
peptide hydrolysis was similar to that in wild-type proteasomes, but
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higher yeast Rad23 concentrations were necessary to activate
peptide hydrolysis (Fig. 2B). Human Rad23A also stimulated yeast
proteasomes, but, unlike yeast Rad23, mutation of either T1 or T2

sites in Rpn1 decreased the magnitude of stimulation (Fig. 2C).
Thus, both sites on Rpn1 seem to contribute to proteasome ac-
tivation by yeast Rad23 and human Rad23A.
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Fig. 1. The shuttling factors Rad23A and Rad23B stimulate 26S proteasome peptidase activity. (A) The Rad23B Ubl domain (Ubl), but not monomeric ubiquitin
(Ub) or phosphorylated monomeric ubiquitin (pS65 Ub), stimulates peptidase activity of purified rabbit muscle proteasomes measured by the hydrolysis of ac-Nle-
Pro-Nle-Asp-amc. (B) SUMO2/3, unlike linear hexa-ubiquitin chains (6Ub), does not stimulate peptidase activity. (C) Full-length Rad23A and Rad23B and the Ubl
domain of Rad23b (Ubl) stimulate peptidase activity similarly. (D) Linear chains of six ubiquitin (6Ub) and Rad23A stimulate the activity of all three peptidase
activities of rabbit proteasomes: chymotrypsin-like activity measured with suc-Leu-Leu-Val-Tyr-amc (LLVY), trypsin-like activity measured with boc-Leu-Arg-Arg-amc
(LRR), and caspase-like activity measured with ac-Nle-Pro-Nle-Asp-amc (nLPnLD). Error bars represent SEM (n = 3). **P < 0.01.
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Fig. 2. Rad23 can interact with multiple binding sites to stimulate peptidase activity. (A) Hydrolysis rates of ac-Nle-Pro-Nle-Asp-amc with Rad23 present
relative to those without Rad23A by 26S proteasomes purified from Usp14+/+ (WT) or from Usp14−/−(KO) mouse embryonic fibroblasts (MEFs). Error bars
represent SEM (n = 3). (B) Yeast Rad23 activates ac-Nle-Pro-Nle-Asp-amc hydrolysis in proteasomes purified from yeast bearing a deletion of the Rpn10 UIM
and an inactivating mutation in the Rpn13 PRU domain but expressing either wild-type Rpn1 (WT) or a T1 mutant Rpn1 (T1), T2 mutant Rpn1 (T2). Error bars
represent SEM (n = 3). (C) Human Rad23A activates ac-Nle-Pro-Nle-Asp-amc hydrolysis in proteasomes purified from yeast bearing a deletion of the Rpn10
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bars represent SEM (n = 3).
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Various Ubl-Containing Proteins Enhance Proteasomal Peptidase
Activity. Because full-length Rad23A and Rad23B, as well as the
Ubl domains of both Usp14 and Rad23B, could activate the pu-
rified proteasomes (42), we tested if other Ubl-containing proteins
reported to associate with proteasomes could also stimulate its
peptidase activity. Parkin is a ubiquitin ligase which, when mutated,
can lead to Parkinson’s disease (52, 53). Upon depolarization of
the mitochondrial membrane, PINK1 phosphorylates Parkin on its
Ubl domain, leading to Parkin’s association with 26S proteasomes
(10, 54). Parkin binding has been reported to enhance proteasomal
peptidase activity (55) although the concentrations of Parkin
needed were not analyzed. Adding full-length Parkin to purified
rabbit muscle proteasomes caused a two- to threefold increase in
peptide hydrolysis (Fig. 3A) at roughly similar concentrations
(EC50 of 70 nM) as Rad23A and Rad23B. Furthermore, deletion
of Parkin’s Ubl domain prevented this activation of the peptidase
activity (Fig. 3A) while addition of the isolated Parkin Ubl domain
stimulated this activity (Fig. 3B). Thus, this effect clearly depends
on Parkin’s Ubl domain. Moreover, phosphorylation of the Ubl
domain at S65 did not alter its ability to increase peptidase activity
(Fig. 3B). However, Parkin, with an R42P mutation in its Ubl
domain, which causes early onset Parkinson’s disease (56), induced

a much greater increase in peptide hydrolysis than did wild-type
Parkin (Fig. 3A).
The nuclear protein phosphatase UBLCP1 binds to the pro-

teasome subunit Rpn1 through its Ubl domain (13, 57). Incubation
of 26S proteasomes with UBLCP1 was reported to decrease pro-
tein degradation and peptidase activity by dephosphorylating
proteasomes (and perhaps substrates) (13, 58). However, the
possible stimulatory effects of its binding to proteasomes were not
analyzed. We therefore tested if wild-type UBLCP1 could activate
peptide hydrolysis. We found that UBLCP1, like linear hexa-
ubiquitin chains (6Ub), stimulated 26S peptidase activity up to
three- to fourfold with an EC50 of 130 nM (Fig. 3C). This direct
activation by UBLCP1 binding appears to oppose the reported
inhibitory effects of its phosphatase activity (13, 58).
The Bag6 chaperone complex serves important functions in

protein quality control by processing of misfolded and misdirected
tail-anchored membrane proteins (59). Two components of the
Bag6 complex contain Ubl domains, UBL4A and BAG6, and both
copurify with proteasomes (11, 60). When UBL4A was added to
purified proteasomes, it stimulated peptide entry and hydrolysis
twofold (Fig. 3D). Many ubiquitin and Ubl interactions with other
proteins involve their hydrophobic surface containing key residues
I/L44 and G47. To test if this surface is also important in the
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Fig. 3. Various mammalian Ubl-containing proteins enhance proteasomal peptidase activity. (A) The wild-type ubiquitin ligase Parkin and R42P mutant Parkin,
but not ΔUbl Parkin, stimulate ac-Nle-Pro-Nle-Asp-amc hydrolysis by rabbit muscle 26S proteasomes (n = 3). (B) The Parkin Ubl domain and phosphor-S65 Parkin
Ubl stimulate peptidase activity, assayed as in A (n = 2; individual points are shown). (C) The protein phosphatase UBLCP1, like linear hexa-ubiquitin chains (6Ub),
stimulates peptidase activity of proteasomes purified from mouse embryonic fibroblast (n = 3; individual points are shown). (D) Wild-type UBL4A (WT) and L44A
UBL4A stimulate peptidase activity analyzed as in A (n = 3). (E) The full-length deubiquitylating enzyme Usp7 (WT) and its catalytic domain plus the first three of its
five Ubl domains (Ubl123) stimulated peptidase activity as in A. (F) The catalytic domain of Usp7 plus its first three of the five Ubl domains (Ubl123), the last two of
its five Ubl domains (UBL45), or no Ubl domains (ΔUbl) stimulated peptidase activity analyzed as in A (n = 3). Error bars represent SEM.
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activation of proteasomes, we used the L44A mutation in UBL4A.
This mutant stimulated 26S peptidase activity as well as, if not
better than, wild-type UBL4A (Fig. 3D).
Usp7/HAUSP is an important DUB that regulates the degrada-

tion of many cell proteins (e.g., p53) (61) and is one of several
DUBs that copurifies with proteasomes (9). Usp7 has the unusual
feature of containing five C-terminal Ubl domains (62). Full-length
Usp7 increased peptidase activity fourfold with a high affinity (EC50
of 30 nM). A fragment of Usp7 with the catalytic domain (CD) plus
the first three of the five Ubl domains (Usp7CD-Ubl123) also
stimulated peptide hydrolysis with high affinity (EC50 of 20 nM)
(Fig. 3E). This finding suggested that the final two Ubl domains may
be superfluous. We therefore compared the stimulatory ability of
Usp7CD-Ubl123 and a similar fragment of Usp7’s catalytic domain
attached to only the final two Ubl domains (Usp7CD-UBL45).
Although Usp7CD-UBL45 had a weaker affinity for proteasomes
(EC50 of 80 nM), it still increased the peptidase activity three- to
fourfold (Fig. 3F). Surprisingly, even without the Ubl domain,
Usp7CD could activate peptide hydrolysis (discussed below).

Rad23B Increases the Number of Proteasomes That Are Active.
Proteasomal peptidase activity is also enhanced by the non-
hydrolyzable ATP analog ATPγS. Although this nucleotide is
believed to open the gate maximally and to align the ATPases

(63, 64), the Ubl domain of Usp14 increased peptidase activity
in the presence of ATPγS (42). Similarly, while ATPγS by
itself raised peptidase activity at least 10-fold over that seen
with adenosine 5′-diphosphate (ADP) or ATP, full-length
Rad23B stimulated peptide hydrolysis three- to fourfold re-
gardless of whether ADP, ATP, or ATPγS was present (Fig.
4A). Consequently, Rad23B caused a larger net increase in
peptide hydrolysis with ATPγS present.
Two mechanisms may explain this remarkable ability of Ubl

domains from Rad23 and Usp14 to stimulate peptide hydrolysis
beyond what was widely assumed to be the maximal increase of
the substrate entry channel (63): 1) The Ubl domain could open
the channel through the ATPases and 20S gate wider than has
been observed with ATPγS alone (65), or 2) the Ubl domain with
ATPγS might activate a population of proteasomes not activated
by nucleotide binding alone. In fact, in recent cryo-electron mi-
croscopy (cryo-EM) images of purified 26S proteasomes satu-
rated with ATPγS, only a subpopulation of the particles had
opened gates (64). To distinguish between these explanations,
we used a fluorescent, irreversible inhibitor of the proteasome’s
chymotryptic-like site, MVB127 (66). This inhibitor accesses
active sites only when the substrate channel and the 20S gate are
open. Because MVB127 binds irreversibly, this fluorescent probe
essentially allows single turnover analysis. If the Rad23B Ubl

A

B

C D

E F

Fig. 4. Rad23B increases the number of proteasomes activated in peptide hydrolysis. (A) The Rad23B Ubl domain and full-length Rad23B stimulate hydrolysis of
ac-Nle-Pro-Nle-Asp-amc purified rabbit muscle proteasomes in the presence of ADP (1 mM), ATP (1 mM), or ATPγS (0.1 mM) (n = 3). *P < 0.05, ***P < 0.001. (B)
Representative image of a sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)/polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) gel of rabbit muscle proteasomes labeled at PSMB5/β5 with the
MVB127 activity probe (66) in a reaction with ATP with andwithout the Rad23B Ubl domain (n = 2). (C) Quantification of bands signal from each gel represented in
B reported as arbitrary fluorescent units (AFUs). Individual points plotted from two independent experiments are shown. (D) Representative image of an SDS/PAGE
gel of rabbit muscle proteasomes labeled by the MVB127 activity probe in a reaction with ATPγS with and without the Rad23B Ubl domain (n = 3). (E) Quan-
tification of bands signal from each gel represented in D reported as AFUs. Individual data points shown from three independent experiments. (F) Quantification
of MVB127-labeled bands of 26S proteasomes from MEF with Rad23B, Rad23B Ubl domain, or 26S only (n = 3). Error bars represent SEM.
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domain opens the substrate entry channel wider (mechanism 1),
then labeling proteasomes with MVB127 should result in faster
initial labeling, without increasing the number of proteasomes
ultimately labeled. Alternatively, if the Rad23B Ubl increases the
number of activated proteasomes (mechanism 2), then the total
number of proteasomes modified by MVB127 should increase.
Total proteasome labeling was low in the presence of ATP

(Fig. 4 B and C), but the addition of the Ubl domain increased
the number of 26S proteasomes labeled severalfold. With
ATPγS, labeling was already high (Fig. 4 D and E), yet the Ubl
domain of Rad23B further increased (twofold) maximal labeling.
In neither case did the Ubl domain increase the initial rate of
labeling. Likewise, when full-length Rad23B was added to 26S
proteasomes in the presence of ATPγS, it increased the number
of proteasomes labeled by MVB127 (Fig. 4F). Thus, both Rad23B
and its Ubl domain activate a latent population of proteasomes
not already active in the presence of ATPγS alone. This con-
clusion does not require hypothesizing a totally new structure
for the ATPases’ central channel and the 20S gate, and it
suggests that the reason why many proteasomes are not found
to be active in cells (19) or after purification is that they lack a
bound Ubl-containing protein.

Like Ubiquitin Chains, Ubl-Containing Proteins Together with an
Unfolded Protein Activate 26S ATPases. The stimulation of
ATPase activity by a ubiquitylated protein triggers the tighter
binding of the ubiquitylated substrate to the proteasome and
commits it to degradation (35). Unlike the activation of peptide
hydrolysis, which only needs a ubiquitin chain, increasing ATP
hydrolysis requires both a ubiquitin chain and a loosely folded
polypeptide although the ubiquitin chain and polypeptide need
not be covalently linked as they are in most 26S substrates (34).
The Ubl domain of Usp14 stimulates ATP hydrolysis by pro-
teasomes when present with casein (42). Therefore, we tested if

full-length Ubl-containing proteins could also activate the pro-
teasomal ATPases, with or without a loosely folded protein.
Rad23B by itself did not stimulate ATP hydrolysis. Likewise,
casein produced only a slight increase in ATPase activity (Fig.
5A), but, when Rad23B and casein were added together to
proteasomes, they doubled the rate of ATP hydrolysis (Fig. 5A).
This activation by Rad23B thus resembles the activation ob-
served with casein plus a ubiquitin chain (6Ub) (Fig. 5A), ubiq-
uitin aldehyde (34), or the Ubl domain of Usp14 (42).
We also tested the effects of another Ubl-containing shuttling

factor, Ddi2, on ATP hydrolysis (67). If casein was present, Ddi2
activated the 26S ATPases two- to threefold (Fig. 5B). Similarly,
addition of Parkin to proteasomes increased ATP hydrolysis two-
to threefold, but only in the presence of casein (Fig. 5C). Fur-
thermore, the R42P mutation in Parkin, which enhanced peptide
hydrolysis more potently than wild-type Parkin (Fig. 3A), also
seemed to activate ATP hydrolysis to a greater extent than wild-
type Parkin, and this effect also required casein (Fig. 5C). This
ability of Parkin R42P to activate the proteasomes’ ATPase and
peptidase activities was surprising because the isolated Ubl domain
with the R42P mutation was reported to be unstructured by NMR
(68). However, the large activation of both peptidase and ATPase
activities suggests that, within the full-length protein, the R42P Ubl
domain maintains some key structural features and behaves simi-
larly (or even better) than other Ubl domain proteins.

Some Proteins Activate Peptide Hydrolysis Even after Deletion of
Their Ubl Domain, but ATPase Activation Requires Their Ubl Domain.
Because Ubl domains by themselves can activate peptide hydro-
lysis (Fig. 1A) (42) and the Ubl domain of Parkin is essential for its
stimulatory effects (Fig. 3A), we were surprised that a fragment of
Usp7CD without any Ubl domains, but containing only a short C-
terminal peptide (Usp7CD-CTP), could also increase peptide hy-
drolysis nearly as potently as the other Usp7 fragments (about
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Fig. 5. Ubl-containing proteins together with the loosely folded protein casein activate proteasomal ATPases and thus replace the requirement for ubiquitin
chains. (A) Rates of ATP hydrolysis as percent activity of 26S proteasomes alone (gray shaded bar). Rates of ATP hydrolysis upon addition of linear hexa-
ubiquitin chains (6Ub) or Rad23B with (black bars) or without (white bars) casein. (B) Rates of ATP hydrolysis as percent of the activity of 26S proteasomes
alone (gray shaded bar). Rates of ATP hydrolysis upon addition of 6Ub or addition of Ddi2 with (black bars) or without (white bars) casein. (C) Rates of ATP
hydrolysis as percent activity of 26S proteasomes alone (gray shaded bar). Rates of ATP hydrolysis upon addition of 6Ub, wild-type Parkin (WT), or Parkin with
the R42P mutation (R42P) with (black bars) or without (white bars) casein. Error bars are SEM (n = 3). *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01.
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threefold) (Fig. 3F) and with only slightly less affinity (EC50 of 110
nM). Thus, Usp7’s Ubl domains are clearly not essential to
enhance peptide hydrolysis. Therefore, we tested if the Ubl
domain was required for the stimulation of peptidase activity
by another proteasome-interacting protein, Ddi2. When Ddi2 was
incubated with proteasomes, it enhanced peptidase activity three-
to fourfold (EC50 of 400 nM) (Fig. 6A). However, a version of
Ddi2 lacking its Ubl domain (ΔUbl) still stimulated proteasomes’
peptidase activity threefold, yet with an even greater affinity than
wild-type Ddi2 (EC50 of 50 nM) (Fig. 6A).
Thus, unlike Parkin, which required its Ubl domain to activate

peptide hydrolysis (Fig. 3A), Usp7 and Ddi2 must contain an
additional region that induces peptidase activity (Figs. 4F and
6A). Because much of our study focused on Rad23’s Ubl domain,
we tested if Rad23A required its Ubl domain to stimulate pep-
tide entry and hydrolysis. Surprisingly, Rad23A ΔUbl resembled
wild-type Rad23A in its ability to increase peptidase activity (Fig.
6B). This finding was quite unexpected because Rad23’s Ubl
domain is believed to be necessary to bind the proteasome (69–74).
Thus, although the Ubl domain is sufficient to enhance pep-
tidase activity, some proteasome-interacting proteins (for ex-
ample Rad23A, Usp7, and Ddi2) contain a mechanism to activate
peptide hydrolysis.
Because of the surprising finding that the Ubl domains of

Rad23A and Ddi2 were sufficient but not necessary to enhance
proteasomes’ peptidase activity, we tested if the Ubl domains of
these proteins are essential for the activation of ATP hydrolysis,
which is critical in driving substrate degradation. Even in the
presence of casein, the Rad23A ΔUbl (Fig. 6C) and Ddi2 ΔUbl
(Fig. 6D) proteins did not enhance ATPase activity. Thus, al-
though both shuttling factors enhanced peptide hydrolysis without
their Ubl domains, the stimulation of ATP hydrolysis occurred
only if their Ubl domains were present. These different structural
requirements further indicate that peptidase and ATPase activa-
tion are two distinct steps in proteasome activation. Together,

these various findings revealed an important feature of many Ubl-
containing proteins: their ability to enhance the proteasome’s ca-
pacity for proteolysis and increase the likelihood of substrate
degradation.

Discussion
This study developed from our earlier discovery that the pro-
teasome’s degradative capacity increases when ubiquitylated
proteins bind to the proteasome-associated DUB Usp14 (25, 34)
and from our recent finding that Usp14’s Ubl domain by itself
can stimulate multiple proteasome activities in a similar fashion
to ubiquitin chains (42). Those observations suggested that the
Ubl domain of Usp14 mediates the activation of proteasomes
triggered by ubiquitin conjugates, and the finding that the Ubl
domains of Rad23 and ubiquilin could also stimulate peptidase
activity led to the proposal that these shuttling factors and per-
haps other proteasome-interacting Ubl-containing proteins
might also enhance proteasome activity (42). The human ge-
nome encodes over 60 Ubl-containing proteins. Only about 15
Ubl-containing proteins are known to bind to proteasomes,
perhaps because the capacity of most of these proteins to asso-
ciate with proteasomes has not been studied. In yeast, the fusion
of any of the Ubl domains in the S. cerevisiae genome can target a
protein to proteasomes for degradation (18). The different Ubl
domains tested not only represent proteins with a diverse set of
functions, but also reflect the structural diversity within Ubl
domains (SI Appendix, Fig. S3). Surprisingly, multiple sequence
alignments of these domains did not reveal a clear separation of
those domains that activate proteasomes from ubiquitin or
SUMO2, which do not increase peptidase activity (SI Appendix,
Fig. S3). Nevertheless, structural features of the Ubl must be
important because a small change in Parkin’s Ubl domain (R42P)
produced a large increase in the activation of proteasomes (Figs.
3A and 5C). (Incidentally, unlike the isolated R42P Ubl domain,
the full-length Parkin R42P protein must contain the critical
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Fig. 6. Activation of the 26S ATPases, unlike peptidases, absolutely requires Ubl domains. (A) Full-length Ddi2 (WT), as well as Ddi2 lacking its Ubl domain
(ΔUbl), stimulated peptidase activity, as performed in Fig. 3A. 6Ub denotes linear hexa-ubiquitin chains. Error bars are SEM (n = 3). (B) Full-length Rad23A
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structural features allowing activation.) Because all seven
proteasome-interacting Ubl-containing proteins studied stimu-
lated peptide hydrolysis two- to fivefold and all of the Ubl-
containing proteins we tested also enhanced ATP hydrolysis, the
ability to enhance proteasome activity is likely to be a feature of
many, perhaps most, mammalian Ubl-containing proteins. How-
ever, several surprising features of this activation were uncovered.
Another potent activator of the 26S proteasomes peptidase

activity is ATPγS (63, 75, 76), which maintains the ATPase entry
channel and the 20S gate in open conformations (26, 63, 77). In
fact, ATPγS is believed to maximally open the channel through
the ATPases and the gate into the 20S (64, 65). ATPγS and
ubiquitin conjugates produce similar structural changes in the
26S, leading to increased peptide hydrolysis (1, 78). Therefore,
we were surprised that the largest Ubl-mediated increases in
peptidase activity were observed even when proteasomes were
already activated by ATPγS. It seems unlikely that a two- to
fivefold increase in peptide hydrolysis can be explained by fur-
ther enlargement of the ATPases’ central channel or the opening
in the 20S particle beyond what is evident in recent cryo-EM
structures of proteasomes with ATPγS or ubiquitin conjugates
bound (28–30, 64). Our experiments with the covalent active-site
probe MVB127 resolved this issue by demonstrating that the Ubl
domain does not stimulate the proteasomes already activated by
ATPγS but instead increases the total number of active particles
by somehow inducing activity in particles not activated by ATPγS
alone. This conclusion complements recent reports that, even
after ATPγS addition, most 26S proteasomes are in inactive con-
formations (64), as was also reported for proteasomes in cultured
neurons (19). Accordingly, in related studies, we also found that
26S proteasomes are present in mammalian cells in at least four-
fold excess over what is needed to support normal rates of protein
degradation. Presumably, these inactive particles are the ones that
are activated upon binding a Ubl-containing protein. These ob-
servations emphasize that 26S proteasomes, within a cell or even
after purification, are heterogeneous, differing in composition,
functional state, and modes of activation.
Multiple sites within the proteasome can bind ubiquitin and

Ubl domains (48–51, 79, 80), but the activation of proteolysis
depends on the association of the Ubl domains with Rpn1, to
which the Ubl domains from Usp14 and Rad23A associate (50).
However, these two Ubl domains seem to activate through dis-
tinct interactions in yeast and mammalian proteasomes. In yeast
proteasomes, activation by the Ubl domain of Usp14 requires
only the T2 binding site on Rpn1 (42) while mutating either the
T1 or T2 sites on Rpn1 in mammalian particles reduced the Ka of
Rad23A by half. The basis for this difference is puzzling because
both Rad23A and Usp14 Ubl domains increase the same enzy-
matic activities in both types of proteasomes.
Unlike the activation of peptide entry, the stimulation of

proteasomal ATP hydrolysis by ubiquitylated substrates is tightly
linked to proteolysis and has a key additional requirement (36).
Like degradation of ubiquitylated proteins (32, 33), activation of
the ATPases requires a ubiquitin chain and an unfolded region in
the protein (34). Although the ubiquitin chain is normally co-
valently linked to the protein, free ubiquitin chains, ubiquitin al-
dehyde, or, as shown here, a Ubl-containing protein can activate
ATP hydrolysis if an unlinked unfolded protein is also present.
Full-length Rad23A and Ddi2 could substitute for a ubiquitin
chain to activate ATP hydrolysis, and this effect required their Ubl
domains (Fig. 6). Activating the ATPases triggers the tighter
binding of ubiquitylated proteins to proteasomes and commits
them to degradation. The ability of these Ubl-containing proteins,
together with a loosely folded substrate, to stimulate ATP hydro-
lysis implies that these proteins can promote the breakdown of
ubiquitin conjugates. Accordingly, expression of Rad23B’s Ubl
domain in HEK293 cells enhances overall protein breakdown by
stimulating degradation of ubiquitin conjugates (42).

These findings fit with various biochemical studies showing
that ATP binding stimulates peptide entry into the mammalian
26S and into the archaeal PAN-20S complex (63, 81). However,
recent cryo-EM studies of proteasomes engaged in conjugate
degradation (28, 29) depicted structural changes in the ATPases
before the 20S gate opened. Although those observations suggest
that ATP hydrolysis increases before peptidase activity rises,
another recent study (30) reported that free ubiquitin chains
induce similarly large changes in the ATPases and open the 20S
gate, which should suffice to promote entry of small peptides
(82). Presumably, the structural changes in the 26S particle
leading to its activation upon binding a ubiquitin chain resemble
the changes induced by the binding of Ubl-containing proteins.
Although the basal level of ATP hydrolysis, when coupled with
binding of a ubiquitin chain or a Ubl domain, may allow peptide
entry, increased ATP hydrolysis must occur for efficient protein
degradation, especially for highly structured proteins whose
unfolding is rate limiting (37). Structural changes responsible for
the increased rates of ATP hydrolysis have not been reported
and may be missed by the large changes that permit substrate
translocation. Moreover, recent cryo-EM studies of 26S protea-
somes focused on elucidating the structural steps in ubiquitin
chain removal and protein translocation occurring after the ini-
tial binding of a ubiquitin conjugate. Protein degradation may
involve a different reaction sequence when the ubiquitin conju-
gate is delivered by a shuttling factor or when a proteasome is
activated by a Ubl-containing protein.
We were quite surprised to find that, although Ubl domains

alone can activate proteasomal peptidases, other regions in
Ddi2, Usp7, and Rad23A could also do so. This result was par-
ticularly unexpected because of the frequent claims based on
immunoprecipitation that Rad23’s Ubl domain is essential for
Rad23 binding to proteasomes (69–74). However, peptidase ac-
tivation may depend on interactions that are more transient than
those required for coprecipitation. In addition, other proteasome-
interacting proteins that lack a Ubl domain may also activate
proteolysis, as was evident upon deletion of the Ubl domains of
Rad23A, Usp7, and Ddi2. In fact, ZFAND5/ZNF216, a zinc
finger protein, which is not a Ubl-containing protein, binds to the
26S proteasome and stimulates its multiple activities (24).
Although ubiquitin conjugates and Ubl-containing proteins

stimulate the several proteasome activities similarly, important
differences probably exist between their biochemical and cellular
consequences. Ubiquitylated proteins activate proteasomes through
interactions with the 26S-associated DUBs, Usp14 or Uch37, which
are not stoichiometric components of proteasomes. Usp14, in
particular, is present, at most, on a third of proteasomes (43). Most
likely, the binding of other Ubl-containing proteins can activate
the remaining two-thirds of proteasomes. Ubl-containing proteins
possibly promote the degradation of some ubiquitin conjugates
that would otherwise not be hydrolyzed if they bound directly to
Rpn1, Rpn10, or Rpn13 where their loosely folded regions may
not be able to interact with the ATPases and activate proteolysis.
These distinct modes of activation are likely to be important in the
degradation of different cell proteins. For example, following mi-
tochondrial membrane depolarization, Parkin binds to the 26S and
ubiquitylates mitochondrial surface proteins (54) while ubiquitin
conjugates generated during ERAD are delivered to the 26S by
Rad23 (6, 70, 83). Because these Ubl proteins transiently bind to
proteasomes only under specific conditions [e.g., Rad23 and
Usp14 when ubiquitin conjugates are abundant (43) or Parkin
when it is phosphorylated by PINK1 (54)], activation of protea-
somes in cells by Ubl-containing proteins is linked to specific
physiological stimuli. Consequently, most 26S complexes in cells
remain in the latent state.
In delivering conjugates to proteasomes, Ubl-containing pro-

teins may also make degradation more efficient; Ubl-containing
proteins not only activate the particles, but also inhibit the actions
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of DUBs (84). On the proteasome, there is a kinetic competition
between deubiquitylation, leading to the release of the bound
conjugate, and substrate capture by the ATPases (1, 85). Well-
folded, ubiquitylated substrates may escape proteolysis if they
are deubiquitylated and dissociate from proteasomes before
the activation of ATPases, tight binding, and degradation occur
(2, 39). If a Ubl-containing protein activates ATP hydrolysis
and increases the capture of a loosely folded region by the
ATPases, it should reduce the chance of substrate escape. Thus,
the critical kinetic competition on the proteasome, which deter-
mines whether a polypeptide is degraded or continues to exist, is
altered by the presence of Ubl-containing proteins, which increase
the efficiency of the proteasome and the likelihood of substrate
degradation.

Materials and Methods
Purification of Rad23A and Rad23B. BL21 Star (DE3) Escherichia coli (C601003;
Thermo Scientific) with pGEX-6P-Rad23A or pGEX-6P-Rad23B (86) induced with
0.5 mM isopropyl ß-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) at optical density at
600 nm (OD600) of 0.6 to 0.8 for 3 h at 37 °C. Bacteria were lysed through an
emulsiflex homogenizer (Avestin) at 10,000 psi in 25 mM 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-
piperazineethanesulfonic acid (Hepes) (pH 7.5), 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM MgCl2,
5 mM dithiothreitol (DTT) supplemented with 1 μg/mL DNase I and 1 mM
phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) and clarified by centrifugation (10,000 × g,
15 min). Clarified lysate was mixed with GSH-Sepharose (17-0756-01; GE
Healthcare) at 4 °C for 1 h. The resin was washed with lysis buffer, and protein
was eluted by cleavage with PreScission protease. Protein was dialyzed against
25 mM Hepes-KOH (pH 7.5), 40 mM KCl, 1 mM DTT, and 10% glycerol.

Purification of Rad23B Ubl. BL21-AI E. coli (C607003; Thermo Scientific) with
pDEST15-Ubl-hHR23B (9) induced with 0.1% L-arabinose at OD600 0.6 for 3 h
at 37 °C. Bacteria were lysed through an emulsiflex homogenizer (Avestin) at
10,000 psi in PBS supplemented with 10 mM MgCl2 and 1 mM DTT, and
clarified by centrifugation (100,000 × g, 1 h). Clarified lysate was mixed with
GSH-Sepharose (17-0756-01; GE Healthcare) at 4 °C for 90 min. The resin was
washed with lysis buffer, and protein was eluted by cleavage with thrombin
(27-0846-01; GE Healthcare), which was inactivated and removed with
Benzamidine-Sepharose 6B (17-0568-01; GE Healthcare). Protein was di-
alyzed against 25 mM Hepes-KOH (pH 7.4), 40 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl2, 10%
glycerol, and 1 mM DTT.

Purification of Rad23A ΔUbl and Yeast Rad23. BL21 Star (DE3) E. coli (C601003;
Thermo Scientific) with pGEX-2TK HHR23A ΔUbl (87) or pGEX-4T Rad23 (88)
induced with 0.5 mM IPTG at OD600 0.6 to 0.8 for 3 h at 37 °C. Bacteria were
lysed through an emulsiflex homogenizer (Avestin) at 10,000 psi in 25 mM
Hepes (pH 7.5), 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM MgCl2, 5 mM DTT supplemented with
1 μg/mL DNase I and 1 mM PMSF and clarified by centrifugation (10,000 × g,
15 min). Clarified lysate was mixed with GSH-Sepharose (17-0756-01; GE
Healthcare) at 4 °C for 1 h. The resin was washed with lysis buffer, and
protein was eluted by cleavage with thrombin (27-0846-01; GE Healthcare),
which was inactivated and removed with Benzamidine-Sepharose 6B (17-
0568-01; GE Healthcare). Protein was dialyzed against 25 mM Hepes-KOH
(pH 7.4), 40 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl2, 10% glycerol, and 1 mM DTT.

Purification of UBLCP1. BL21 Codon Plus (DE3) RPx E. coli (Agilent 230275)
with pSJ2-His-UBLCP1 (13) induced with 0.5 mM IPTG at OD600 0.6 to 0.8 for
20 h at 16 °C. Bacteria were lysed through an emulsiflex homogenizer
(Avestin) at 10,000 psi in 50 mM Tris·HCl (pH 8.0), 300 mM NaCl, 5 mMMgCl2,
5 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, and 20 mM imidazole supplemented with 1 mM
PMSF. The lysate was incubated on ice with RNase A and DNase I and then
clarified by centrifugation (10,000 × g, 30 min). Clarified lysate was mixed
with Ni-NTA agarose (H-350; Gold Biotechnology) at 4 °C for 1 h. The resin
was washed with lysis buffer, and protein was eluted with 50 mM Tris·HCl
(pH 8.0), 300 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl2, 5 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 200 mM
imidazole and concentrated in a 10 molecular weight cut off (MWCO) spin
filter before exchanging buffer using a PD-10 column (17-0851-01; GE
Healthcare) to 50 mM Tris·HCl (pH 8.0), 50 mM NaCl, 5 mMMgCl2, 1 mM DTT,
and 30% glycerol.

Purification of USP7-CD-Ubl123. BL21 Star (DE3) with pGEX4T-USP7CD-Ubl123
(62) induced with 0.5 mM IPTG at OD600 0.6 to 0.8 for 20 h at 16 °C. Bacteria
were lysed through an emulsiflex homogenizer (Avestin) at 10,000 psi in
25 mM Tris·HCl (pH 8.0), 150 mM NaCl, 15% glycerol, 0.1% Triton X-100,

1 mM DTT, and complete protease inhibitor and clarified by centrifugation
(186,000 × g, 1 h). Clarified lysate was mixed with GSH-Sepharose (17-0756-
01; GE Healthcare) at 4 °C for 1 h. The resin was washed with 25 mM Tris·HCl
(pH 8.0), 150 mM NaCl, 15% glycerol, 1 mM DTT, and protein was eluted by
cleavage with thrombin (27-0846-01; GE Healthcare), which was inactivated
and removed with Benzamidine-Sepharose 6B (17-0568-01; GE Healthcare).
Protein was concentrated through a 30 MWCO spin filter further purified by
size exclusion chromatography using a Superdex 200 16/60 column (17-1088-
01; GE Healthcare) in 25 mM Tris·HCl (pH 8.0), 150 mM NaCl, 15% glycerol,
and 1 mM DTT.

Purification of USP7-CD-Ubl45 and USP7-CD-CTP. BL21 Star (DE3) with pET-
Usp7CD-UBL45 and pET-Usp7CD-CTP (62) induced with 0.5 mM IPTG at
OD600 0.6 to 0.8 for 20 h at 16 °C. Bacteria were lysed through an emulsiflex
homogenizer (Avestin) at 10,000 psi in 25 mM Tris·HCl (pH 8.0), 150 mM
NaCl, 15% glycerol, 0.1% Triton X-100, 1 mM DTT, and complete protease
inhibitor and clarified by centrifugation (186,000 × g, 1 h). Clarified lysate
was mixed with Ni-NTA agarose (H-350; Gold Biotechnology) at 4 °C for 1 h.
The resin was washed with 25 mM Tris·HCl (pH 8.0), 150 mM NaCl, 30 mM
imidazole, 15% glycerol, and 0.5 mM DTT and eluted with 25 mM Tris·HCl
(pH 8.0), 150 mM NaCl, 300 mM imidazole, 15% glycerol, and 0.5 mM DTT.
The eluate was treated with tobacco etch virus (TEV) protease (T4555;
Sigma) and concentrated through a 30 MWCO spin filter before being fur-
ther purified using a Superdex 200 16/60 column (17-1088-01; GE Healthcare)
in 25 mM Tris·HCl (pH 8.0), 150 mM NaCl, 15% glycerol, and 1 mM DTT.

Purification of DDI2. BL21 RIL (DE3) Codon Plus E. coli (230245; Agilent) with
pET28b Ddi2 or pET28b Ddi2-RVP-UIM (89) induced with 0.5 mM IPTG at
OD600 0.6 to 0.8 for 20 h at 16 °C. Bacteria were lysed by sonication in 50 mM
NaH2PO4, 300 mM NaCl, 10 mM imidazole (pH 8.0) supplemented with 1 mM
PMSF and clarified by centrifugation (10,000 × g, 20 min). Clarified lysate
was mixed with Ni-NTA agarose (H-350; Gold Biotechnology) at 4 °C for
90 min. The resin was washed with 50 mMNaH2PO4, 300 mMNaCl, and 20 mM
imidazole (pH 8.0) and eluted with 50 mM NaH2PO4, 300 mM NaCl, and
250 mM imidazole (pH 8.0). Protein was concentrated by centrifugation in
Amicon Ultra spin filters (30 MWCO for Ddi2 and 10 MWCO for Ddi2 RVP-
UIM) and purified through a Superdex 200 16/60 column (17-1088-01; GE
Healthcare) in 25 mM Hepes (pH 8.0), 40 mM potassium acetate, 10% glyc-
erol, and 1 mM DTT.

Mammalian 26S Proteasome Purification. The 26S proteasomes were isolated
from frozen rabbit muscle tissue or mouse embryonic fibroblasts as indicated
as described previously (9, 31). Rabbit muscle frozen muscles were from al-
bino rabbits, 4.75 to 5.75 lbs., ∼8 to 12 wk old of mixed gender (41225-2; Pel-
Freez). Mouse embryonic fibroblasts (90) were cultured in DMEM plus 10%
FBS at 37 °C, 5% CO2. Tissues or cells were lysed in 25 mM Hepes-KOH, pH
7.5, 5 mM MgCl2, 10% glycerol, 1 mM ATP, and 1 mM DTT and clarified by
centrifugation at 100,000 × g, 30 min. Clarified lysate with GST-Ubl (RAD23B)
and glutathione-Sepharose (17-0765-01; GE Healthcare) were combined at
4 °C for 90 min. The resin was washed twice with lysis buffer and eluted with
His10-UIM2(S5a) in lysis buffer. His10-UIM2(S5a) was removed by incubation
with Ni-NTA agarose (H-350; Gold Biotechnology) for 20 min and separated
through a 500-μL, 0.45-μm spin filter.

Yeast 26S Proteasome Purification. The 26S proteasomes were purified from
yeast [SY1214 (WT), SY1210 (T1), and SY1724 (T2)] (50) as described by
Leggett et al. (91). One liter of yeast culture at OD600 6 to 8 collected by
centrifugation (3,000 × g, 10 min) was lysed in two-pellet volumes of 50 mM
Tris·HCl (pH 8.0), 5 mM MgCl2, 1 mM (ethylenedinitrilo)tetraacetic acid
(EDTA), and 1 mM ATP by passing through an emulsiflex at 10,000 psi. Ly-
sates were clarified by centrifugation (20, 000 × g, 30 min) and filtered
through cheesecloth. Clarified lysate was bound to 500 μL of IgG resin at 4 °C
for 1 h. The resin was washed twice with 25 mL of 50 mM Tris·HCl (pH 7.5),
5 mMMgCl2, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM ATP, and 100 mM NaCl and once with 25 mL
50 mM Tris·HCl (pH 7.5), 5 mM MgCl2, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM ATP, and 1 mM
DTT. Proteasomes were eluted with 1 mL of TEV protease (T4455; Sigma) in
50 mM Tris·HCl (pH 7.5), 5 mMMgCl2, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM ATP, and 1 mM DTT
at 30 °C for 1 h. Eluate was collected onto 100 μL of Ni-NTA agarose (H-350;
Gold Biotechnology) with a wash of the IgG resin of 2.5 mL of 50 mM Tris·HCl
(pH 7.5), 5 mM MgCl2, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM ATP, and 1 mM DTT. Proteasomes
with the Ni-NTA agarose were incubated at 4 °C for 10 min to remove TEV
protease. This mix was centrifuged (100 × g, 5 min), and the supernatant was
transferred to 30 MWCO spin filters (UFC903096; Millipore) and concentrated
to about 500 μL. Glycerol was added to a final concentration of 10%
by volume.
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Peptidase Assay. Typically, peptidase assays contained 1 nM purified pro-
teasomes and were incubated with indicated concentrations of linear hexa-
ubiquitin chains or Ubl-containing proteins in 50 mM Tris·HCl (pH 7.5),
100 mM KCl, 5 mMMgCl2, 0.5 mM DTT, 0.1 mM ATPγS, and 10 μM ac-Nle-Pro-
Nle-Asp-amc. Reactions were incubated at 37 °C, and the released fluores-
cent amc was monitored once per minute for 20 to 40 min at fluorescence
excitation wavelength (λex) 380 nm and emission wavelength (λem) 460 nm.

In Fig. 1D, this protocol was modified to measure multiple proteolytic
sites by exchanging 10 μM ac-Nle-Pro-Nle-Asp-amc with 10 μM suc-Leu-Leu-
Val-Try-amc or 10 μM boc-Leu-Arg-Arg-amc.

In Fig. 2 B and C, the protocol was modified to accommodate yeast pro-
teasomes by using 30 °C instead of 37 °C. In Fig. 4A, the protocol was
modified to measure nucleotide effects by using 1 mM ADP, 1mM ATP, or
0.1 mM ATPγS, respectively.

Activity Probe Labeling. The 2 nM 26S proteasomes (purified fromMEFs by Ubl
Affinity) were incubated in 50mMTris·HCl (pH 7.5), 100mMKCl, 5mMMgCl2,
0.1 mM ATPγS (or 1 mM ATP), 1 mM DTT, and 500 nMMVB127 activity probe
at 37 °C. Rad23B Ubl or Rad23B was added at 500 nM. Reactions were
stopped at the indicated time points by adding LDS sample buffer and
heating at 70 °C for 10 min. Samples were run on Bolt 4 to 12% Bis-Tris Plus
1-mm acrylamide gels (Thermo Scientific) in 1× MES Running Buffer and
scanned with an AI600 RGB camera with λex 520 nm and λem 593 nm.
Quantification of the bands was done with the IQTL software package from
GE Healthcare Sciences.

ATPase Assay. ATP hydrolysis was assayed by a malachite green reaction as
previously described (31). Five time points from 0 to 40 min were set with
10 nM 26S, 1 μM casein, and 500 nM Ubl-containing protein or linear hexa-
ubiquitin in 25 mM Hepes-KOH (pH 8.0), 2.5 mM MgCl2, 125 mM potassium
acetate, 0.025% Triton X-100, 0.5 mM DTT, 1 mM ATP, and 0.1 g/L BSA at
37 °C until the end of the time course, when they were briefly centrifuged
and transferred to ice. During the time course, a solution of 3:1 0.045%
malachite green HCl to 4.2% ammonium molybdate (4 M HCl) was prepared
and filtered. To 10 μL of the samples, 170 μL of 0.0337% malachite green

and 0.84% ammonium molybdate was added followed with 20 μL of 34%
(wt/vol) citric acid. The absorbance at 650 nm was measured. Rates of ATP
hydrolysis were calculated as a linear slope through the five time points.
The background signal of casein and Ubl-containing protein without 26S
was subtracted, and the rates were normalized to the control sample of
26S without casein and without Ubl-containing protein.

Quantification and Statistical Analysis. Statistical analysis was performed with
Prism 8 for macOS (version 8.1.2.) software. Unless indicated otherwise, errors
represent the standard error of the mean (SEM) from three independent
experiments. Peptidase activation curves were modeled with the equation
Y = Bottom + (X^Hillslope) × (Top-Bottom)/(X^HillSlope + EC50̂ HillSlope) to
estimate activation. Binding curves were modeled with the equation Y =
Bmax × X/(Kd + X). Comparison between groups used one-way ANOVA with
post hoc Dunnett’s t test and P < 0.05 (*), P < 0.01 (**), and P < 0.001 (***).

Data Availability. Requests for reagents or further information should be
directed to A.L.G. (alfred_goldberg@hms.harvard.edu). The following items
are restricted by material transfer agreements: for Ddi2, Ddi2 Ubl, and Ddi2
RVP UIM. For plasmids, please contact Klara Saskova (saskova@uochb.cas.cz),
and, for Usp7 constructs, please contact Genentech.
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